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-and alfo:an adcount with' propervouchers.of al] fums ofmoncy
received by them forJines. or forfeitures accruing by vi,rtue or
this ad and thepLrpofe for which luch fums 1hall have. been
expended; -and if fuch fums or any part-thereof remain in their
hands they-fhall.pay the fame into the hands of the County
Treafurer to be difpofed of by the, order of the Jufices or the
majortpart of them in their General Seffions for the making re-
pairing and amending the roads, flreets, and. bridges in the
difarid of the parifh where fuch money .was forfeited-And if

vx or forefh any=Conmiffioner:fhall negle& or refife to deliverin fuch ac-
o counts or any or either of them to the Clerk of the Peace as afore-
faid, ie fhall forfeit and-pay for every offence the fum of three
pounds to be recovered bèfore two Jafices of the, Peace in fuch
county refpe&ively to be paid into the hands of the Treafurer
and applied in the manner herein before mentioned, and fhajl
alfo be fubjed to an adion of debt to be brought by and in the
name.of the Treafurer of fuch county for any .fum fo remaining
in.his.hands.

XXIII. And 6e itfurther enaBed,. That the Commiffiners
appointed by virtue of this ad fhall not be required to do any

Sureyon tofu. work on the highways, -and. that the Surveyors (hall not be re-
pmnitrnd the *

,k ..,y a quired to fuperintend the work more thanfix days; and in ail
cales where additional Surveyors are wanted the Commiffioners
Thall.continue the Surveyors and.pay them at the rate of three

Jhillings per day.out of the monies voluntarily paid into :their
handsor colleded for fines by virtue.of this ad..

XXIV. And 6e it further- enaged, That no profecution or
booh -fuit for the recovery ofany of the penalties mentioned in this aa,

fhall be brought or inftituted after the expiratiòn of fix noinths
fröm the'time'of dommitting the offence intended to be profecu.
ted--PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS,Thatno..
thing in- this at fhall be conftrued to extend to prevent thofe
intruftedwith public monies by virtue ofany of the herein before
recited ads from being held accountable for ail. monies fo reei,.
,ved by them.

'Mmet. XXV. And 6e itfurther enaged, That this ad lhall. conti.e
nue and be in forcefl'ùe-years and -no. longer.


